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Date: Jan. 2, 1828
Description: Letter concerning road to Houlton

                                    Washington 2d January 1828

Genl Isaac Hodgden

                Dear Sir,

                         I have this day Recvd yours of the 22d

ulte, covering a pettition, signed by many of the inhabitants
of your section of the country, praying that govermnt
will make a Road to Holten. I am Very glad to receive
it, because I introduced a Resolution a few days since
instructing the Millitary commettee to enquire into
the expediency of making a Millitary road from the
mouth of the Mattawamkeag to Mars Hill. I did not 
dare to imbrace a greater extent for fear of geting
nothing done if the work was too great. I am quite
sure they will do nothing about it, unless they can be
convenced that a Millitary road is necessary. and I 
thought the present posture of affairs on the Border
was favourable for the measure to be attempted, and
your pittition will go in aid of the Resolution-
I however fear that our prospect is not remarkabley



        good, unless the Secretary of war can be pre-
vailed on to Send one company of troops into that 
Section, whether Gov. Lincoln will request it, or
think it expedient I do not know, I suppose the
Secy will not Send them unless the Gov. should
ask it. which I have no doubt he would do if the 
Governor thought it expedient.
                           We have no news other than
you See in the paper. evry thing seems quit
here and going on so Smoothly –– Shall be glad to
hear from you ocasionally as you find time and
inclination to write –
                                            Your Humble Servt

                                                John Chandler


